Sharon Lynn Kronsperger
January 25, 2022

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of our loving and devoted
mother. She went home to the lord on January 25, 2022.
She was born on June 3, 1943 in Detroit Michigan. She spent her younger years
in Michigan where she met our father, Thomas Lee Kronsperger. After marrying
and having two children, Kris and Thomas, they moved to Gulfport Florida in
1970. She raised her family and lived most of her life in Gulfport, moving to the
north east part of Saint Petersburg in her later years.
Sharon loved children and worked 30 years as a baker at Bay Point elementary
and middle schools. Mom’s love for baking extended all her life. She loved to
bake and share cookie recipes with her great grandchildren. She was a Girl Scout
leader in Gulfport for ten years where she was known as “Mom K” by all the
girls. Sharon and husband Tom loved national parks and travel. In later years
they were able to enjoy seeing many places. Their favorite was cruising to
Alaska. Sharon was able to keep a small vacation home in North Carolina to be
close to her great granddaughters. Mom was a member of The Bridge
Community Church in Clearwater Fl where she taught Sunday School and
Vacation Bible School. In later years she loved to cook meals and give rides to
elderly friends to and from church or needed appointments. Sharon always
loved to serve and be a help to others in need.
Sharon was preceded in death by her father Gilbert Lange, mother Dorothy
Lange, her husband Thomas L. Kronsperger, her brother Donald Lange and a
great granddaughter Ana Luiza. She is survived by her brother, William (Bud)
Lange, her two children, daughter Kris A. Wysong and husband Bill, her son
Thomas G. Kronsperger and wife Marie. Sharon has eight grandchildren, Gina,
Justin, Thomas, Jacob, Michael, William, Matthew and Megan. She also had six
great grandchildren Kole, Brina, Jocelyn, Chloe, Charlieann (Grace) and Sophia.
A Memorial Service to celebrate Sharon’s life will be held- February 26, 2022 at
The Bridge Community Church located at 5251 110th Avenue North (Suite 102)
Clearwater FL. The receiving of friends will be from 12:00 until 1:00 PM. The
celebration of life service will begin at 1:00 PM, with fellowship to follow.

Tribute Wall



Mickie, Mary, and Mike and 1 other have purchased flowers for the family of
Sharon Kronsperger. Send Flowers Guaranteed hand delivery by a local florist
May 13 at 09:47 AM

CC

Christa Cauble uploaded photo(s) We will always remember our trips to FL to visit
Great Gramma, the visits at Christmas from Great Gramma and the many many
cookies from Great Gramma. Such special memories were made with the girls
and they will be forever cherished. Sharon was such a self less person, always
loving and giving to others! Her legacy will be remembered and never forgotten.
We love you and miss you, but will see you again in Heaven. Prayers to the
Kronsperger and Wysong families during this time.
Christa Cauble - February 23 at 12:00 AM



Tribute Store My Fair Lady was purchased for the family of Sharon Kronsperger.
Send Flowers
February 22 at 12:00 AM

PA

Pat posted a condolence Sharon was a very special person in my life and in my
heart. She gave me so much love throughout my life more than anyone else
could have. I don’t know what I would have done without her as a teenager, she
gave me strength and confidence and love that I so desperately needed. She’s
forever in my heart and I know she’s in heaven because she’s the most beautiful
soul I know
Pat - February 10 at 12:00 AM

JC

Joe Comper posted a condolence My condolences on the loss of Sharon. She
was like my sister for years. May she and Tom rest in peace. Joe Comper
Candler NC.
Joe Comper - February 01 at 12:00 AM

NW

Nicole Wysong posted a symbolic gesture Such a beautiful and sweet soul! It was
a pure blessing just to be in her presence!! Always with a smile on her face she
brought such a positive loving atmosphere everywhere she went! I am so grateful
to have had the opportunity to be apart of your family & her life! I keep a picture of
us all having a picnic by the river by my desk & I look at it everyday and
remember what a beautiful memory those times were! She will be throughly
missed & forever in our hearts! We love you & have all of the family in our
thoughts and prayers!!
Nicole Wysong - January 31 at 12:00 AM

NS

Nora Smith lit a candle I have very fond memories of Sharon at Bay Point Middle.
May God bless her. Nora Smith
Nora Smith - January 30 at 12:00 AM

MB

Mickie Louise Browning uploaded photo(s) Sharon meets Ruthie for first time and
going to Branson, doing are favorite thing eating.
Mickie Louise Browning - January 29 at 12:00 AM

MM

Mickie, Mary, and Mike purchased flowers Mickie, Mary, and Mike purchased the
Medium Dish Garden and planted a memorial tree for the family of Sharon
Kronsperger. Send Flowers
Mickie, Mary, and Mike - January 29 at 12:00 AM



Mickie, Mary, and Mike planted a tree in memory of Sharon Kronsperger Sent
with love and remembrance, Join in honoring their life - plant a memorial tree
January 29 at 12:00 AM

MB

Mickie Louise Browning lit a candle Sharon was like a sister - family, I was
blessed by God to be able to see her on an emergency visit to St. Petersburg, at
the time COV19 had everyone isolated and no visitors; therefore, I thought seeing
her through a window and waving would be better than nothing, so Mary and I
talked with several personnel, and they brought Sharon outside to front porch. We
were able to spend approximately 4 hours with her, she was so sad when we got
there but after holding my new dog Ruthie and her Nome, we had a smile. I did
not know at the time it would be the last time I would she her but I'm grateful for
that time! We had wonderful times in Biloxi and even New Orleans. The funniest
time was at Pastor John and Carolyn's home; laughing about the fainting goats,
and why there are so few of them. Just think about that I'm not going to explain.
Sharon was always spoiling me with cookies, soup, stuffed peppers (which I miss
greatly), and helping to get me to doctor and hospitals when needed.
I was even blessed to stay at her little home on the river and listen to the water
run over the rocks. Her family was the love of her life, but she missed Tom. Going
to church was one of her greatest pleasures, whether it was The Bridge Church
or the church in North Carolina. She loved everyone and mostly love to cook for
them especially Christmas Cookies. I'm sure for a long time I won't know what to
do without her; but I know she is happy now with the Lord and Tom.
Mickie Louise Browning - January 29 at 12:00 AM

CC

Carole Cooper uploaded photo(s) Sharon was a special blessing to all those she
knew. May God comfort all her family in the days ahead.
Carole Cooper - January 29 at 12:00 AM



Love, Mary Ann aka Lima bean. planted a tree in memory of Sharon Kronsperger
Never to be forgotten! Join in honoring their life - plant a memorial tree
January 28 at 12:00 AM

SG

sandy griffin lit a candle Kris and family, will continue to keep you in prayer as you
go thru this difficult time.
Love & Prayers,
Sandy Griffin
Asheville, NC
sandy griffin - January 28 at 12:00 AM



A Memorial Tree was planted for Sharon Kronsperger We are deeply sorry for
your loss ~ the staff at R. Lee Williams & Son Funeral Home and Crematory Join
in honoring their life - plant a memorial tree
January 28 at 12:00 AM



The family of Sharon Lynn Kronsperger uploaded a photo
January 28 at 12:00 AM

